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room for doubt. I t only remains to account for it.
D r Moir saya it waa t h e error of the charts of hia day,
and going back to the map from which they must have
been copied, we find in Robert Gordon's map the fons et
origo mali. H e places t h e word Buchanness exactly in
t h e middle of Peterhead Bay, half-way between the two
points t h a t bound it. Some subsequent cartographer,
copying his map, had moved the name a little off the
middle line towards the south, and the place, once lost,
could n o t be recovered. The very man whom we find
in his printed description giving the first account of
Buchanness has, by his map, led to its displacement.
I t may or may not be too late to correct the mistake.
The doing so lies with our Scotch school map makers;
b u t a whole library of atlases, almanacs, encyclopedias,
and geographies cannot alter the fact that Nature has
made t h e Keith Inch of Peterhead the East Neuk of
Buchan, and therefore its east point is Buchanness.
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Dr Milne also read the following paper on
PARISH.
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Having recently spent some time over some old writs
in t h e possession of the minister of King-Edward, relating t o t h e Kirklands of the parish, I have been led to
inquire how far back it is at all possible to go in tracing
t h e early religious history of the parish. Of the religious
beliefs of our forefathers, the pagan Piots of the north
of Scotland, we know very little, bnt there is no ground
for supposing t h a t they practised any of the cruel
rites attributed by Caesar to the Gauls of his time, such
as t h e burning by the Druids of humanvictimsin
wooden cages. I t would rather seem that they worshipped deities of the mountains, woods, rivers, and
seas, traces of whom may be found in our legendary
brownies, fairies, elves, water-wraiths, kelpies, and
mermaids. Their deities were supposed to be somewhat
maliciously inclined towards mankind if not duly propitiated. Their priests were persons who were supposed
t o have some influence with the divinities and to know
how they might be propitiated. A trace of such supposed power remained till lately, in the so-called witches
of two or three centuries back. In this part of the country
t h e influence of the old Pagan religion led to the worship
of t h e devil, not from love, but fear. Most farms had a
piece of unlaboured land called the 'guidman's craft.'
On t h e farm of Strocherie, there waa a piece of land
called The Given Ground, which was allowed to lie uncultivated till the end of last century. In this century,
t h e f a r m e r of Auchmill wished to plongh up a Fairy
Knowe at t h e meeting of the Fisherie and Craigston
burns, b u t his ploughman refused to meddle with
anything belonging to the fairy folks. He had
never seen them, but had often felt the smell of
t h e m baking when ploughing rather near the knowe.
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I n 1647, Donald M'Keddie, piper in King-Edward, was
summoned before t h e Presbytery for drinking t h e
devil's health, and piping to those who drank it at t h e
Cross of Turriff. Even in t h e present century, certain
old women were supposed t o be able t o reist horses in
carriages, any distance off. and on mounting t h e dickey
be able to set t h e m agoing again with a word, when
whip-cord had had no effect. The poor laws, by putting
down vagrancy, have dried u p t h e fountain from which
flowed such knowledge as was current fifty years ago of
mysteries unknown to t h e rising generation.
I n 410 A.D. the Bomans l e f t Britain never t o r e t u r n .
A few years before St Ninian carried Christianity into
Scotland for t h e first time, and built a church on t h e
north side of the Solway F i r t h ; b u t i t was upwards of
150 years after the departure of t h e Eomans before
Christianity was introduced into t h e N o r t h of Scotland. In 565 St Columba set out from Iona on his
famous mission, and coming t o Inverness converted
King Brude. He laboured nine years amongst t h e
northern Picts, and founded many monasteries, among
others that of Deer, which he placed under t h e care of
his nephew, St Drostan. F o u r other holy founders of
monasteries came from Ireland, on a visit t o Columba,
when he was in Scotland. One of these was St Brendan
of Clonfert, whose name is preserved in Brandan, t h e
name of a fair held at Banff. He may have established
a monastery at Banff himself, though i t may have been
due to some follower t h a t his day is commemorated a t
Banff. After Columba's death, i o n a was regarded as
the head of all the monasteries founded by him and his
followers in Scotland and in Ireland; and in t h e following century the people of Northumbria, having become
Christians, their King, Oswald, applied t o t h e Scots to
send him a bishop to make t h e m fully acquainted with
their new religion. Bishops Aidan, Finan, and Colman
were sent in succession. I n Colman's time t h e controversy between t h e Scottish and Saxon Churches
regarding Easter came to such a height t h a t t h e King
determined to have the matter decided by a controversy
between Colman and a Saxon priest. The result .was
unfavourable to Colman, and he left Northumbria for
Iona, taking with him some of t h e bones of Aidan, the
first bishop. His route lay by Fearn and Menmuir in
the Mearns, where he dedicated churches t o St Aidan.
At Tarbet, in Easter Boss, he founded another, with
which his own name is connected.
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Thus far is matter of history, t h e chief authorities
for which are Adamnan and Bede. W h a t follows
is merely conjecture, founded upon t h e premises
and the following note in Joseph Anderson's Scotland in early Christian t i m e s : — ' S t Moedoc is commemorated in Scotland in Kilmadock.
His name
affords a curious instance of t h e various disguises in
which the appellatives of t h e Celtic saints may appear.
The common form of the name of t h e saint is Aedan.
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H i s t r u e name is Aedh, or H u g h , ' which in Latin becomes Aeda, Aidus, Aiduus, Aedeus, Edus. With the
diminutive affix, t h e Celtic name is Aedhàn (Aedanus,
Aidanns, Edanus.') The last form of the name, Edanas,
would be, in English, Edan. This is a common way of
spelling t h e Eden of King-Edward, and I think it likely
t h a t Bishop Colman, on his way between Fearn and
Tarbet, may have passed by King-Edward and founded
a church, leaving at i t a bone of Aidan, and thus giving
rise t o t h e name of Eden. The Castle of Eden and
Eden House are near the Deveron, bnt the lands ext e n d as f a r as t h e old church, and the castle is but of
yesterday compared with the journey of Colman in 664,
a thousand years before t h e founding of the castle.
I n t h e immediate neighbourhood is Balchers—that is,
t h e town of the cross—probably so named from a cross
erected for religious worship. Some crosses appear to
mean a road crossing a hill; as Crossgight in New
Deer, and the Hee—that is, high-Cross in KingEdward. Others, as Shandscross—that is, Old Cross, in
Turriff—were actual crosses, originally erected for
religious purposes. Balchers, I think, may be classed
among t h e latter, showing that, in Celtic times, there
was some place of worship near, if not at, the old kirk
site. If I am right in my conjecture, the patron saint
of t h e original Celtic church which nodonbt existed here
had been Aidan. The Celtic churches had for patrons
mostly Irish and Scottish saints. The parish churches
established in time of David had mostly scriptural personages for saints. Hew Scott, when compiling his
F a s t i Ecclesiae Scoticanae, exhausted every resource at
h i s command to find out the patron saint of every
church in Scotland, but could not discover that of
King-Edward. I have found, in one of the old writs on
the table before you, that the church of King-Edward
was dedicated to St Peter the Apostle, and I have
always had a sort of presentiment that, if ever discovered, t h e patron saint would be found to be St
P e t e r , from the intimate connection between the
church of King-Edward and the Abbey of Deer, which
was dedicated to St Peter.
. . ,
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The writs, to which what I havo read has been an
introduction, are of sufficient importance to warrant
their publication, by the Field Club, among their transactions. One of the oldest, of date 1474. contains a
transsumpt of a charter of date 1404, by William Fraser
of F y n t r e , which conveys to the Church of KingEdward a piece of land lying between the two barns
called the Bogburne and the Arnecruik, along with the
hill above the church. This writ contains the names of
two abbots of Deer, not known to Joseph Robertson
when he wrote his account of the abbey, besides the
name of t h e patron saint, Peter.
T h e following is a summary of the writs, the full
text being given in NOS. 1 and 4:—
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King-Edward Writs.
1. In dei nomine Amen per hoc presens publicum instrumentum seu transsumpt cunctis pateat evidenter quod
anno incarnacione Dominice millesimo ccccmo lxxiiiio,
mensis vero Julii die decimo quarto, indictione setima,
pontiflcatus sanctissimiin christo patris ac domini nostri
domini Sixti divina providencia pape quarti anno tertio.
In mei notarii publici et testium subscriptorum presentia personaliter constitufcus honorabilis vir Adame Crawfurde, burgens burgi de Aberdene, procurator et de
nomine venerabilis patris ac domini Willmi abbatis de
Deir de cuins mandato michi notario publico subscripto
sufficienter constabat. Quandam cartam bone memorie
Willmi fraser, domini de Fyntre, eins vero sigillo sigillatam evidenter induxit et ostendit michique notario
publico subscripto tradidit perlegendam copiandam
transcribendam etin hanc formam publicam redigendam
huiusmodi sub tenore. Omnibus hanc cartam visuris
vel audituris Willmus Fraser, dominus de Fyntre, salutem in domino noveritis me in honore omnipotentis dei,
beate Marie, virginis geniti, sui beati petri, appostoli et
omnium sanctorum. Dedisse concessisse et hac presenti
carta mea conflrmasse ecclesie beati petri apostoli de
Kynedward et vicario eiusdem ecclesie qui pro tempore
fuent pro salute anime mee et pro animabus predicessorum et successorum meorum et omnium fidelium personarum, Maxime ut idem vicarina aut suus capellanus
m data ecclesia divina pro perpetuo celebrans et celebraturus in suam memoriam habeac assidue in suis
missis et orationibus ibidem pro perpetuo celebrandis,
illam peciam terre mee, cum aggere desnper proximo
existente jacentem infra terram meam de balchors super
aictam ecclesiam inter illum torrentem qui vocatur lie
bogburne ex parte orientali et torrentem qui vocatur
lie arnecruik ex parte occidental prout dicta pecia terre
cum aggere predicto, banditur et comprehenditur cum
muro terreo in longitudinem aggeris, inter ipsos duos
torrentes supra dictos. Tenendam et habendam predicte ecclesie vicario eiusdem aut cuicunque capellano,
qui pro tempore fuerit divina pro perpetuo ibidem celebranti, et celebraturo in puram et perpetuam elimosinam
sine revocatione aliquali contradictione mei vel heredum
meorum, aut aliorum quorumcunque nomine meo vel ex
parte mea inde facienda. A deo libere et quiete plenarie
et pacifice sicut aliqua terra in puram et perpetuam elimosinam infra regnum Scotie liberius quietius et pacificentius aliquabus personis ecclesiasticis per quoscunque dari potest et concedi. E t ego predictus Willmus
fraser et heredes mei dictam peciam terram cum aggere
predicto predicte ecclesie vicario suo capellano ibidem
pro perpetuo, deo servienti et servituro qui pro tempore
fuerit ut dictum est contra omnes homines et feminas
varrantizabimus acquietabimus et in perpetuum defendemus. In cuius rei testimonium presenti carte mee
sigillum ineum apposui et pro maiore securitatesigillum
venerabilis in christo patris domiui thome dei gratia
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abbatis monasterii de deir presentibus apponi procuravi.
Apud ipsam ecolesiam de kynedward in festo nativitatis
beati ioannis baptisti anno domini millesimo quadringentesimo sexto testibus venerabili in christo patri ac
domino domino gilberto dei gratia episcopo abirdonensi
nobili viro et potenti, Alexandro Senescallo comite de
mar et garioche domino thoma comite morauie Alexandro de Keith domino de grandon ioanne fraser domino
de Forglen, avunculo meo charissimo, thoma Byrsbane
domino de Bar consanguineo meo dilecto et aliia.—Super
quibus omnibus et singulis prefatus adam nomine procuratoris quo supra a me notario publico sibi fieri petiit
presens publicum instrumentum sen transsumptum.
Acta erant hec infra burgum de abirdene sub anno die
mense et indictione pontificatus quibus supra presentib u s ibidem providis viris Andrea Alano preposito de
abirdene Alexandro Menezais magistro willmo ffraser
canonico abirdonensi alexandro b—— alexandro reid,
burgens et domino alexandro club capellano cum diversis
aliis testibus ad premissa vocatis pariterque rogatis.
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E t ego robertus Leyes, presbyter abirdonensis, diocesis publicus imperiali et regali authoritatibus notarius, &c,
2. Charter by Arthur, lord of Forbes, whereby, for
t h e honour of Almighty God, and the preaching of the
Gospel, he grants, in pure and perpetual alms, to the
Church of Kinedward and the minister thereof for the
time being, t h a t portion or particle of land, lying within
h i s land of Balcors on the north, between the Bogburne
on t h e west, the burn which runs between the two hillocks on the east, into the water of Kinedward which is
on t h e south, as by the gift of the granter's predecessors was hitherto possessed by them, and, by the minister
presently serving t h e cure, is quietly possessed, and as
confirmed by this new grant. To hold of the granter
and his heirs—the said minister and his successors performing therefor annually the service of the cure of
souls. Contains Precept of Sasine, and is dated at
Aberdeen 23 April 1617: Witnesses, Mr J o h n Merser,
preacher of the word of the Lord at the Church of
M e t h l i k ; James Forbes, appearand of Corsindae; John
Collisoneof Achlonies; J o h n Forbes of Gask; and Mr
Andrew Urquhart, notary, writer of the deed.
3. I n s t r u m e n t of Sasine following on said charter.
Done on t h e ground of said land, 17 May 1617.
4. At Rubrey the last day olf November the yeir of
God J m . Vjc. and auchtein yeiris, about the first hour
e f t e r neun or thairby, befoir thir witnesses, William
Sym, in Boigieheid of Newtoun; James Mortimer,
servitor t o Mr William Guild, persone of Kinedward;
J a m e s Adamsone, servitor to Thomas Bruce, notar
p u b l i c t ; George Kemptie, sone to Thomas Kemptie, in
Rubrey.
The said day in presence of ws connotars wnder
wretin and witnessis foirsaid comperit personallie the
said M r Williame Guild, persone of Kinedward, and
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requirit and desyrifc the said Thomas Kemptie in Rubrey
(now as apperit on his deid bed) to declair t h e trewthe
gif ewer he knew umquhill Sir Robert Meldrum, ruid
preist of Kinedward, to have in his possessioun t h e
Kirklands of Kinedward, now callit t h e Kirkhill, presentlie posseiddit be Thomas Meldram of I d e n : The
quhilk Thomas Kemptie being perfect in memorie,
declarit on his saull and conscience, and be t h e deathe
t h a t appeirandlie shortlie he was t o go to, t h a t t h e said
umquhill Sir Robert Meldram, about the space of fiftie
yeiris syne and attour, actuallie dwelt upon t h e said
Kirkhill with his concubein, J o n n e t Robertsone, and
paicabilly possest t h e same. At quliilk tyme, t h e said
William Sym, ane of t h e saids witnessis, ratified and
apprived the foirsaid depositioun, and declarit lykewayes
t h a t about the space foirsaid t h e said Sir Robert and
his concubein dwelt and occupied t h e same, as said i s :
and boith condiscending in ane woce declarit on thair
conscience they saw him and his said concubein a long
tyme dwell theron, as said i s : Upon t h e quhilk declaratioun the said Mr William Guild askit instrumentis in
the handis of the notaris publict under wretin. This
was done in the dwelling hous of t h e said Thomas
Kemptie in Rubrey, day, yeir, place, and befoir t h e
witnessis foirsaidis.
. I t a est Georgius Scheraire, notarins publicus, ac testis
in premissis rogatus et requisitus ad hec manu propria.
Ita est Thomas Bruce connotarius ac testis in premissis rogatus et requisitus ad hec manu propria.
At Balchors, the said last day of November t h e yeir
of God foirsaid, befoir t h i r witnessis George Russell,
tailzeor, and the said J a m e s Adamsone, about fyve
houris efter nwin or therbye.
The quhilk day William U r q u h a r t , in Balchors, being
imposit lykewayes on his conscience be t h e said M r
Wm. Guild to declair the trewthe anent t h e premisses,
on his conscience declarit conform t o t h e saids Thomas
Kemptie and Wm. Sym in all poyntis, quheron t h e said
Mr Wm. Guild askit instrumentis in our handis, as said
i s ; and immediatelie therefter the said M r William
passed with ws and t h e said W m . U r q u h a r t and witnesses forsaids t o the dwelling hous of Alexander Makye,
in Balchors, and required of him to tell the t r e w t h anent
his knowledge of the premisses, quha declarit on his
conscience, being on his deid bed as apperit, t h a t he
knew the said umquhill Sir Robert tak wp t h e dewtie of
the said Kirkhill f r a t h e said J o n n e t Robertson, his concubein, quho occupied the same: And all t h e saids deponers abone-wretin being all honest aged maried men,
outwith the age of thriescoir tuelf yeir, declarit t h a t
they dwelt besyde t h e said umquhill preist, and knew
the premises to be of werity: quheron t h e said M r W m .
Guild askit instrument in t h e hands of ws connotaris
underwretin. (The notaries append their attestations
as above).
5. Disposition by Patrik Meldrum of Iden, in favour
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of Mr William Guild, minister of Kingedward, of the
Kirkhill t h e r e o f : contains procnratory of resignation.
Dated at Kingedward 17th February 1626. Witnesses,
J o h n Millne a t Holliemill, and Mr Alexander Duncan,
reader at Kingedward.
6. Charter by the same to the same, in similar terms,
and of same date and witnesses.
(Signatures).
On t h e motion of tho Rev. Mr Chisholm, a cordial
vote of thanks was passed to Dr Milne for his very
interesting communications.
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